Donna Gail Osborne
October 3, 1953 - January 25, 2020

Donna Gail Hurley Osborne, age 66 of Johnson City, Tennessee, passed away on
Saturday, January 25, 2020 in the Franklin Woods Community Hospital. She was the
daughter of Thomas Hurley and the late Nina Rose Hurley, born to them on October 3,
1953 in Johnson City, Tennessee. She united in marriage to Kenneth “Rex” Osborne and
was the activities coordinator for Dawn of Hope of Johnson City.

She is preceded in death by her mother, Nina Rose Hurley.

Donna is survived by her loving husband, Rex Osborne; her father, Thomas Hurley; stepchildren, Bryan and Alyssia; Five grandchildren, as well as a host of many other relatives
and friends left behind to cherish her memory.

The family will receive friends on Wednesday, January 29, 2020 in the chapel of Tetrick
Funeral Services of Johnson City after 10:00 A.M. until 11:00 A.M.

A graveside service will be held on Wednesday, following visitation in the Oak Hill
Cemetery of Johnson City with Rev. Greg Wagner officiating. Family members and friends
will serve as pallbearers. Those wishing to attend the graveside service are asked to meet
at the cemetery no later than 11:30 A.M.

Memories and condolences may be shared at www.tetrickfuneralhome.com. Tetrick
Funeral Services 3001 Peoples Street Johnson City, TN 37604 (423-610-7171) is honored
to serve the Osborne Family.
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Comments

“

Donna was one of the best people i ever had in my life i hope she knowes how much
i loved her and going to miss her regret not being around much wasnt casuse i didnt
wana be just felt it was better for me to try and show her how good i was doin and
finnally growed up and taking care of my own family going miss her so much wished
she realized i was doing good like she wanted meto all evr wanted from my family is
to love and trust me and want me around i hate myself i wasnt around to spend time
with her and for her to get to no my son miss you forevr i luv you more than anything
ppl dont realize how bad i feel i wasnt there more and want spend time with family i
got left so they no i care and love them

Bryan osborne - May 01, 2020 at 11:48 PM

“

Donna was the sweetest and kindest person I have ever met. She loved everybody
and it showed. I was blessed to get to work with her for several years and we
became good friends. I will really miss her as will thousands of other people whose
lives she touched. Rest In Peace my dear friend

Vickie. Howell - February 29, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

Donna and I have been best friends since we were 16 years old. We were next door
neighbors, and just became friends She was like a sister to me. She and I both loved
cats and Nascar. We used to love to go shopping for clothes when we were
teenagers. She was always such a good friend. I will really miss her. She loved her
family and her job at Dawn of Hope. She loved to get parties together for all the
clients. She really cared about them. She had a heart of gold. My prayers go out to
her family. May God bless you all during this difficult time. Rest in peace with the
good Lord above, Donna. You will truly be missed. Sharon Shipley

Sharon Shipley - February 03, 2020 at 11:31 PM

“

Donna was one of the first people I met when I started working in East Tennessee.
She was always kind and made me laugh. She had a heart of gold and showed a lot
of compassion with individuals in her care. I'm grateful for the opportunity to have
known her and will miss her. Rest in peace my friend.

Rob Chittum - January 29, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

Donna had a way about her that always made me smile! Donna cared deeply for the
people we serve at the Dawn of Hope, and went out of her way to make their day
enjoyable...RIP Donna you will be missed by everyone at the Dawn of Hope.

Mary Hatfield - January 28, 2020 at 06:14 PM

“

Donna was kind and caring person. She was always doing her best for the clients
she served at the Dawn of Hope. She will be missed by all.
Terry Gedeon

Terry Gedeon - January 28, 2020 at 03:05 PM

“

I will miss my friend of many years greatly. Donna was not only my friend but we
worked side by side for many years. Donna and I shared many memories together.
Donna was a very compassionate lady not only with her friends but with all the
special people at the Dawn of Hope that she worked with for many years. Donna's
smiling face will be missed by all. Rest in peace Donna in the arms of Angels.
Your friend.

Janet Vance - January 28, 2020 at 08:10 AM

“

Donna was a very special person. I enjoyed working with her at the Dawn of Hope.
She had so much love for the people we serve and would work tirelessly to take care
of any of their needs. Donna will be greatly missed.
Paula Bridges

Paula Bridges - January 27, 2020 at 11:03 PM

